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Members of t,heNatural Resources
Defense Councit(NRDC) arrived in
Belize last week at the requestof the
Belize Alliance of ConservationNonGovernment Organizations Limited
{BACON GO) to meetwith or~anizations and individuals regardmg the
proposed Chalillo Dam. The NRDC
comprises over 500,000 membe~s
whose goal is to protect the planet s
wildlife and wild places.,therefore
ensuring a s~fe and healthy env~ronmentforall living things. During a
three~day "retreat" held at Chaa
Creek in the Cayo District and
Victoria House on Ambergris Caye,
much discussioninvolved the threats
to the wild areasof Belize, including
ways the barrier reefcouldbe affected
by tliisproject.
JacobScherr, International Program Director explained that NRDC
is an advocacy group headquartered
in Washington, D.C. which ut~lizes
sci~ntists,lawyers and policy experts
to achieve their conservationgoals.
Nearly two-thirds of their income
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butlO~sand a. whoppmg 81 % is di- anot?er co.mpan~that had been ex- ;
envIronmental programs. pectIngto mvest m the new dam, has'
Their programstargetair andenergy, heard the message. After receiving
heahh.,land, nuclear, urban,. water more than 20,000 letters and e-mails
and coastal,and internationalissues. from NRDC membersand other acTJleMacal River Valley is considered tivists, Duke recently decidedto sell
a"'BioGem" project in their interna- off its own dam in Belize and leave
tion~lp!og:am. ~ioGems c':in be the country altogether."
-found on theIrweb sItewww:nroc.org
Trusteesof the NRDC consistofa
which. explains the facts regarding wide range of professionals: CEOs,
~chslte:Jn~luded.ontheM.ac.al
~ver presidents', executives; foundation
Valley sIte ISa brIef overvIew of the "chairs" as well ascelebritiesincludarea and 'the wildlife inhabitants ingactor RobertRedford, artistMaya
whose future is ~t stake: the scarlet Lin aild singer/songwriterJamesTaymacaw and the jaguar. It statesthe lor. For the past thirty years, this
$30 million dam is being fu~ed by nedicated organization has accomCanadianFortis, Inc. and their part- plished or helped with suchissuesas
ners, the Gove~nmentof ~lize. h (he 1971 Clean Water Act, 1987Inconti1.1ues.'to
describe the ~~ntial
ternational treaty on the ozone layer,
adverse affects of hydroel~iJicity deleting damaging chemicals from
s!ating.. "independent analysis has aerosol cans, preventing oil drilling
$~o~nthe proposedproject to beeco- in the Arctic Wildlife Refugein 1991,
nomIcallyunsoundas well asecologi- defeating the JamesBay hydroeleccally devastating."
tric project in 1994, and getting
Another item that can be accessed Mitsubishi to abandonplans for a
on the NRDC web site is an inter- major salt factory next to the lastunview with SharonMatola of the Belize spoiled breeding ground of the gray
ZOo. Ms. Matola, a key person in- whale in 2000.
v{)lvedinopposingthisproject,gives
In Belize,BACONGO doesits part
a detailed explanationof the threats to act as a group to lobby for action
to the wildlife habitat in the Maca! on severalkey environmentalissues.
Valley, As well.. a letter of pr~~st to Their main objectiveis to protectand
the CEO of Fortis is written and can conserve the natural resources of
be signedby the visitor to the site by Belize. Its non~governmental
organia simple click of th_ebutton reading zationmembersrepresentall~orners
"STQPTHEDAM", The last para- of the country and consist of: Pro.
gt$;phteads"Senda message
to Fortis gram for Belize, The Belize Zoo,
!h~(aN°rthAmerican corporationhas Siwa-Ban Fo~ndation,
Friends of
-:
nObusinessdestroyingBelize's natu- Gra-Gra Lagoon, MonkeyBay Wild-!
raJ~eritage f9r privat.eprofit. Te~~ life Sanctu~ry,Ship.sternNature Re.
~o~tls,lnc. not to buIld t~e dam.
serve, Belize Environmental Law
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